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Harness the power of Publishers Weekly to extend your titles and 

products into critical buying markets, including bookstores, online 

retailers, school and public libraries and book enthusiast consumers.  

Since 1872, PW has been the most powerful and in� uential brand 

serving all segments involved in the creation, production, marketing 

and sale of content. Today, PW has evolved into a global publication, 

o� ering the widest U.S. and international reach of any other trade 

publishing magazine. 

68k 
Weekly

Print Readers 

1m 
Monthly 

Online Readers 

1.14m 
Social Media 

Followers 

The authority on 
book publishing in 
the U.S and global markets.
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Partner with the most visible and 
trusted publication to market your 
services and products

Now appearing as a print and digital publication, PW features: 

• Highly in� uential announcements issues

• Special school & library coverage

• 24/7 breaking news

• Exclusive author interviews

• Original research & industry-wide surveys

• Expert editors and leading columnists

• Retail news & bestsellers lists 

• U.S. and international trade show reporting

• Special supplements covering 
   U.S book fairs 

• International supplements spanning 
    Canada, Asia and Europe
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Audience

Retail Marketers

Booksellers

School and Public Librarians

Consumers

Publishers

Product Vendors

Public Relations/Media Outlets

Agents & Rights Professionals

Through expert editorial, highly valued reviews 
and leading niche e-newsletters, PW services 
book and content professionals, including: 
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Publishers Weekly Magazine
Each weekly issue provides booksellers (online and in-store), librarians, consumers and 

the publishing community the latest industry statistics and bestsellers lists in a number 

of categories. PW’s best known service is prepublication book reviews, publishing more 

than 9,000 reviews each year. 

51
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15 Special Supplements

Global Reach
Print & Digital Issues

• Category Closeups

• Genre Analyses

• Library Columns

• Bestsellers Lists

• Retail News

• Author Pro� les

• Announcements Issues

• International Coverage

• Special U.S. and International  
   Supplements
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Bologna Children’s Book Fair
Show Dates: March 26-29, 2018

Reservations Due: March 13, 2018

London Book Fair
Show Dates: April 10-12, 2018

Reservations Due: March 29, 2018

BookExpo
Show Dates: May 30-June 1, 2018

Reservations Due: May 10, 2018

BookCon
Show Dates: June 2-3, 2018

Reservations Due: May 10, 2018

Frankfurt Book Fair
Show Dates: October 10-14, 2018

Reservations Due: September 27, 2018

Stand out from the crowd with same-day 
immediacy to build buzz, fuel excitement 
and deliver leads at your booth.

Intro
duced as “one of 

us” by Bill M
cCoy, exec-

utive director of th
e 

Internatio
nal Digital 

Publishing Forum 

(ID
PF), a

t its
 Digicon 

conference yeste
rday 

(renamed DigiCon 2016 

for th
is year’s BEA), S

ir 

Tim Berners-Lee, th
e 

inventor of th
e World

 Wide 

the future of W
eb publish-

ing: a seamless integratio
n 

of W
eb technology and 

content across prin
t and 

virtu
ally any kind of device 

with
 a screen. 

In his keynote speech, 

“Realizing the Vision of 

Publishing Technology 

Being Web Technology,” 

Berners-Lee, who is also 

founder and director of th
e 

World Wide Web Consortiu
m 

(W
3C), o

utlin
ed both the 

history of th
e Web as pub-

lishing channel—
albeit a

n 

anarchic, in
novative, and 

disru
ptive one—and its f

uture 

as enabler fo
r publishing 

technologies (such as IDPF’s 

ePub3) fa
r beyond anything 

we can conceive of to
day. 

Indeed, his talk comes as 

the membership of ID
PF 

(which creates digital pub-

lishing standards) and W3C 

(which creates Web stan-

dards) convene durin
g BEA 

to discuss the merits
 of a 

possible merger of th
e tw

o 

organizatio
ns. 

Berners-Lee, credited 

with
 inventin

g the Web and 

launching it in
 1989, said 

that “s
ettin

g up a website is 

like settin
g up a bookstore,” 

comparin
g his inventio

n to 

the earlie
r la

unch of Project 

Gutenberg , th
e open source 

e-book project fo
unded in 

1971. Berners-Lee went on 

to outlin
e the development 

of th
e Web fro

m its early 

users—“scientists, geeks, 

and people with
 lots of 

data”—
to a “m

assive shift 

fro
m static Web lin

ks to 

being a Web where every 

online page could be pro-

grammed like a computer.” 

Berners-Lee’s point is
 that 

the curre
nt W

eb standards 

in developing and dis-

playing content. 

W3C’s O
pen Web 

Platfo
rm

 fosters interop-

erability
 (th

e ability
 to 

run all kinds of content 

on all kinds of plat-

form
s), h

e said, and “th
e 

kind of coding you see in 

e-books may also be 

used in cars, on screens of 

all kinds,” in
cluding vision-

ary, yet to
 be conceived of, 

technology that could turn 

the walls of a classroom or 

conference into screens 

that can display, say, th
e 

content on your smart-

watch or create nonlinear 

books and novels. “P
rin

t 

books will b
e here forever,” 

he said, but w
ith

 Web tech-

nology, “p
eople will b

e able 

to take them everywhere. 

This is
 challenging and 

excitin
g.”

Berners-Lee is a fascinat-

ing thinker and speaker, 

whose words ofte
n rush 

forward in clusters and col-

lide with
 one another in

 a 

linguistic chain collis
ion 

as he works to get all h
is 

thoughts out as quickly as 

possible. But in
 an earlie

r 

one-on-one interview with
 

PW
clear version of his thoughts 

on creatin
g one of th

e most 

importa
nt te

chnology tools 

of th
e 20th century. 

Asked if h
ad foreseen 

the changes that th
e Web 

would have on the world
, 

he told PW , “N
obody could 

have expected today’s 

world
 [of te

chnology]. T
he 

Web allows you to do any 

crazy idea and you’re only 

lim
ited by your own creativ-

ity.
” H

e said that publish
ing 

and collaboratio
n were 

always part o
f his thinking 

when he invented the Web. 

“There is a universality
 on 

the Web. It c
an be used for 

any genre. You can browse; 

shackles put on publishing 

by paper.”

Asked about th
e Web and 

the ris
e of self-p

ublishing, 

he cited the bloggers and 

bulletin
 boards launched in 

the early days of th
e Web. 

“They were a big part o
f 

the Web, so empowerin
g 

the individual w
as always 

How the Creator of th
e World Wide 

Web Sees th
e Future of Publish

ing

BEA Makes C
hicago Return

After an absence of 12 years, BookExpo America is b
ack in Chicago for 

its three-day run, M
ay 11–13. The return to the Windy City has re

sulted 

atte
ndance fro

m other M
idwest states, according to Brien McDonald, event 

director fo
r BEA and BookCon. The consumer-o

riented show, BookCon, will 

make its
 Chicago debut on May 14.

By Calvin Reid
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Are you a

Book Hugger?

OFFICIAL FAN BADGE 

GIVEAWAY

Quantiti
es lim

ited; w
hile supplies last.
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Publishers Weekly’s Show Daily

 is produced each day durin
g th

e 2016 BookExpo in Chicago.

The Show Daily
 press offi c

e is in ro
om W474-B. 

PW ’s booth is #740. 
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• Events

• Signings

• New Titles

• Meet the Author

• Product Demos

• Rights & Licensing

PW’s Show Daily special tabloids are the most in� uential sales tool for lead 

generation and awareness-building at the largest international book fairs 

around the globe! Show Daily issues are distributed on-site in 

addition to PW’s regular print and digital readership.
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PublishersWeekly.com

Opportunities

•  Display Advertising

•  Banner Ads

•  Website Takeovers

•  Pop-Up

•  Rich Media 

•  Native Advertising 

28.8m 
Yearly Pageviews

12m 
Yearly Unique  Visitors

6.7m 
Yearly Mobile Views

PublishersWeekly.com is a 24/7 continuous news platform, reaching 
hundreds of thousands of consumers each month with online-only 
reviews, author interviews, industry updates and more!
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Mobile

Bottom Banner

411k 
Monthly Mobile Users

In� uential Mobile Advertising

Pop-Up Box

Responsive design 
allows readers easy 
access to all of PW’s 
exceptional content

.33% 
Average Mobile Box Click-Through Rate

.64% 
Average Mobile Banner Click-Through-Rate
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PW Daily

The most important 

news stories sent daily in 

this newsletter for the 

publishing industry.

41k Subscribers
Delivered every day Monday-Friday

Children’s Bookshelf

News coverage dedicated 

to children’s and 

YA publishing.

32k Subscribers
Delivered every Tuesday and Thursday

PW Tip Sheet

For consumer and trade audiences, 

a weekly wrap-up of the week’s 

top stories, PW Picks, and an 

on-sale calendar with PW reviews.

89k Subscribers
Delivered every Friday

PW Preview for Librarians

A weekly newsletter 

packed with bestsellers 

lists, top 10 PW picks and 

forthcoming reviews.

14k Subscribers
Delivered every Friday

Religion BookLine

Coverage of the vast 

category of religion and 

spirituality publishing. 

11k Subscribers
Delivered every other Wednesday

The Booklife Report

News coverage and 

educational tips sent to the 

self-publishing community.

20k Subscribers
Delivered every Monday

Global Rights Report

Coverage of international 

rights, deals, news and more.

76k Subscribers
Delivered every other Wednesday

PW Must Reads

Highlights of the week’s 

publishing news.

38k Subscribers
Delivered every Sunday

The Booklife Report

PW Daily

44.8% 
Average Newsletter 

Open Rate

20.8% 
Average Newsletter 
Click-Through Rate
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Sponsored E-Blasts

30% 
Average Eblast 

Open Rate

3.2% 
Average Eblast 

Click-through Rate

9 
    Targeted Lists

95k+ 
Total Reach

PW’s wildly successful e-blast program provides 
a turnkey solution and outstanding results for 
your marketing campaign
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Publishers Weekly’s sponsored podcasts introduce your authors 
in one-on-one interviews to a highly engaged audience 
of media, booksellers, librarians and book lovers. 

Your author gets an in-depth, intelligent interview posted and promoted 

on PublishersWeekly.com, with a dedicated landing page and placement 

on the book’s review page. Plus, sponsors receive the podcast � le to pro-

mote through your channels. PW's podcasts are distributed through a 

range of popular platforms, including:

KidsCast

Children’s and YA book authors and illustrators share personal stories about 

their characters, writing process and more!

LitCast

Get up close with authors of � ction, non� ction and lifestyle titles for an 

insider’s view of literature we love.

FaithCast

Find inspiration, words of wisdom, coping tools and more from authors of 

religious and spiritual titles. 
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Social Media

@PublishersWkly

783k Followers

PublishersWeekly

37k Followers

PubWeekly

154k Followers

PubWeekly

40k Followers

PublishersWeekly

9.6k Followers

PWKidsBookshelf

3..7k Followers
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Giveaway Program
PW delivers! Build your customer database with this lead-generating 

opportunity. PW’s Giveaway program provides you with an integrated 

marketing campaign to promote forthcoming or newly released titles.

Drive and capture leads on a dedicated landing page through PW's 

newsletters, website, social and print channels.
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62% 
Engagement 

Rate
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Native Advertising

Drive brand awareness, capture 
readers' interest and reach new 
audiences with a custom-native 
advertising campaign 

This highly successful marketing strategy nestles your 

brand alongside PW editorial, increasing your potential 

to deliver valuable content to our readers through the 

platforms they trust most.

PW works with you on the copy creation to deliver:

•  Full-Page Print Feature

•  Text Posting Within PW’s Newsletters 

•  Sponsored Social Media Post




